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An open forum for the discussion of maintenance
and construction problems encountered in the sig
naling field. Railway Signaling solicits the co
operation of its readers both in submitting and
answering any questions of interest.

To be answered next month
(1) Js it bette?' to POU,T C011C1'ete sig-nal founda

ti,ons in place or to use pre-cast foundations m.adc
at a Ce11t1'al point? 'What arc thc advantages of
each system?

(2) What is the longest traek cirettit 0 perated
successfull~y in automatic signaling-(I) direct
current, (2) alternating current?

(3) What are the advantages and disadvantages
of sealing Wi1'CS in tmnking with pitch?

Proper Lamps for Semaphore
Lighting

"What voltage an.d wattage is recommellded for elec
tric lighting semaphore signal lamps, where primar)' or
storage batteries are 'Used as a SOH1'ce of energy?"

First Answer
IN THE majority of cases where primary batterie'

are u ed to electrically light semaphore lamps an
independent lighting battery of four plimary cell. con
nected in . eries is used for the lighting battery. vVhen
using four cells to light the lamp it is customary to
use the 3.S-volt .3-ampere lamp having a C-2 filament
with S-11 bulb and either single or double contact
candelabra bayonet base. This lamp is designated by
A. R. A. drawing No. 15441.

As the specifications indicate this 4 cell 3.5-volt lamp
take' .3 amperes when actually burning at 3.5 volts.
The '·..attage at this time is obviously 3.5 x.~ or 1.05
(watts). I n actual service the voltage of the four cell
battery remains fairly constant at 2.6 volt and at thi,
voltage the lamp takes one quarter of an ampere. The
wattage taken by the 3.5-volt lamp in service i there
fore more nearly 2.6 times .25 or (.65 watt . The
lamp L designed to gin an excellent signal indication
when burned at 2.6 olts, the normal voltage of the
four cell lighting battery.

When a better light is de ired than that obtainable
with the 3.5-volt .3-ampere lamp or when for some
reason it is desirable to use the entire ] 6-cell sema
phore battery for lighting the semaphore lamp it is
customary to use the 13.5-volt .25-ampere lamp having
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a C-3 filament with '-11· bulb and either single or
double contact candelabra bayonet base. This lamp i
designated b. A. R. A. dra'wing No. 15442.

At 13.5 volts and .2S amperes the wattage taken by
this 16-cell lamp is 13.5 times .2S or 3.375 watts. In
actual service the l6-cell battery remains fairly constant
at 10.4 volts and at this voltage the lamp takes only .2
ampere. The 'wattage taken by the 13.5 ,'olt lamp in
service is therefore more nearly lOA times .2 or 2.08
watts.

This latter lamp i. al 0 made for _torage battery
operation in voltage- of 8, 10 and 12.

l3Ioomfield N. J. F. S. S1'ALLKNECHT,
Sales Engineer, Primary Battery Division, Thomas A. Edi

on, Inc.

Second Answer
ONthe ba i$ that the above inquir) refer. specifically

to emaphorc night lighting, th following in
formation will, I tru~ t, answer it in an e . entially com
plete manner, although it i entirely po sible to go into
a longer discussion of this matter. The Signal section,
A. R. A., has standardized a list of five lamps recom
mended for semaphore night lighting.

\¥here the source of energy i four cells of primary
battery a 3.5-volt, O.3-ampere, S-11 bulb, C-2 filament
construction Mazda-B signal lamp should be used.

Where 16 cells of primary battery are used, a 13.5
volt, 0.2S-ampere, - -11 bulb, C-3 filament construction
Mazda-B signal lamp should be used.

Where storage batteries are the source of power, the
voltage of the lamp will depend on the number of cells
used. Where four cells of battery are used, the 8-volt,
O.2S-ampere, S-11 bulb Mazda-B signal lamp should be
used. 'Where five cells of battery are used, to-volt
lamps should be used.

Chicago. C. R. STOVER)
Sales Department. Sun-beam Incandescent Lamp Div., Na

tional Lamp Works.

Third Answer
WHERE primary battery i used for lighting sem-

aphore lamps, 4 cens are generally used which
give about a 3-volt maximum and a 2.4 volt minimum
range in lamp voltage. On the e circuit 3.5-volt,
1.0 -watt (rating) bulbs are used.

Using storage batteries in a. c. floating territory, the
general practice on the Louisville & ashville i to em
ploy 4 lead cells giving about 8.6 volts under charging
conditions. For these circuits lO-volt, 2.5-watt bulb
are used.

It is commonly recognized that longer lamp life is
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obtained by using voltages of 1 to 1.5 under the rated
lamp voltage. Because of the decided economy thus pos
sible, we believe that the adoption of just the two bulb
sizes mentioned, one for. primary battery territories, the
other for a. c. floating installations, as a lamp standard
for semaphore lighting is a good arrangement.

Louisville, Ky. B. H. AYERS,

General Signal Inspector, Louisville & N'ashville.

MarkeT Lights on Single '1 rack
"Are 1lltllk~r hgJrts lletessary lOI sillgl!' fro(k Olflomatic

block signal.d Arc ~'Ol/ using them ill I/{'"!,, COlis/ruction!
Whv t"

Answer

A" I "'t It, If q'IC",U'lll)f j h, n,(' it ll1 .. rk('r 11;:"11t5
IS or c "hich I' ddermJn('r! !,\, .1 (1tCI'I'jJ1 ,I" til

\\ hether It h IH'ce,sary til di,ting'lIl"h hUIQcc1\ ah,,',II1I'
and penni",,\< ,ignak \\~hcn using· <;CllHphol't' ';1,l:;naL,
It ll;l~ ::Jlw~'1 ~ In ,n ,tandard Fraeric, t, (li,tingUl,11 he
t'\~('ll tht,(' t", t:f'e, for ,ih'1lals h\' I ditT'n·',ce m th,'
ch, racte l If d. hhdt'. Thi,; lEI' l)N'1l t.llI III d pr IC,II'"

for lu;nly ~\(}~Il''''' tJt1t1 .... t'tn" t<) au ....\\tf tt" tttS'lf)j1 that
in the Hlil1(1S l f 1..1~tl:ll nlen It 1"'; at.~qllItt {y lCc\",,(\r\ to
vi5ual1: diltcrt'ntiate o"tWt"'n tlll'st.' t w'; rvl'e~ of sIg
nals, The diJTerL't1n' ..del·red tn ab('\'1:" i.s, ho\\e'· ...r. Inl,'
of V~ h,c du!'! 19' th ... Jay ltg-ht hours ,In 1 .f tht nt(e~~it\
fol' tl'i" ddi·\'1',~c... i· 1~"tahlislH'(l ,'" it ",,'11 r, hI' hell

it W, uld 'C( m a·"urd thIn: a\' 1.... l"J (hr' "JT' t" I.,' d,n
and none b\' nil!ht. It would "'I:"em then i. Ie th,lt n1;ld,,:I'
light,; an:: {)t ,;llne ami shnuld bl' US('rl Ill!l1l' ca,,(' of
semaphore sil;llals, however. it may be argut'd that th... u"e
of markel' li!::hts is superfluou,;. since \\'e have aln'acl:
made a difference bv the character of the blade u,;"tl 311(1 it
play be further arg~[t'd that at night the loeol11o!in' head
light woul,J ~utli(ientl:· illuminatt; tht sii'nal til enabl, 111<'
engineer to differentiate by thi" means. and thu" ll,,)k ;l1ld
decide a" tn th~ char:tcter of signal he i., ilppmaching.

Tn the case of color-light signals, a diffcrent situation
is presented in that there is no difference between the
appearance of the permissive or an ah',olute sig-nal and
there should hI' some means of distingui<l"llll; between
thf'.se tw'l <ig:llals in the sarn< manner thai weo no\\' differ
entiate between semaphore signals b) their 3ppl'1lranee
The best mean:; of doing this i" hy the use of a marker
light and the question there resolves it,el f into whether a
markel light should be ll';ed on both absolute and pemlis
sive signals OJ' only on one of these to identify it from
the other T do not belie,'e ther" is an" necessit, ft,- the
use of a marhr light {In both permlSsi\e and absolute Sl~
nals, as a marker I1ght Oil one of these would distinguish
it from the other. fhe question is then which type of
signal should he equipped with the marker light?

It is, I believe, a fundamental principle of railway sig
'laling practice that in Ule event of the failure of any piece
}f :ll'parahlS. tilt. re';llItanl condition should he tbe safeot
condition that can be obtained under tht "ireum,tan,es,
Ii we place marker lights on the ah~olutc signals only,
then the SIgnal is distin/..'llished by the pr~sel1ce of the
marker light as bemg an ansoJute signal and in the event
of the failure of tbe marker light, it woulJ be po~sible for
this signal to be mistaken for a perml"S}Ye signal. in
other wonb in this C3'e. Ihe failure of the apparatus COll

lienS the signal in the mind 01 Ime l(loki'1g at It from a
higher to a lower c!;bS which j, contrary to thIS funda
mental principle. On the other haml i i we place the
marker light on the permis!iive signal, then failure of this
marker light will convert it from a lower dass to a higher
cl~s;; signal from the st'mclpoll1t of l[S appeilnwCt'

\ lbnla. (,a. R T HniDS
Signal SupenTlsoT. Southern

Sudden Rayings
O t R ';l,lg-t: and dally paper...

\ rt: lull of 'tre'.llH)U~ cap(']'s
\\ ith thIS dance the\' c;tll "The Charleston"

(\\'hidJ St. Yitu,'did ill\(,l1tl,
\11 our :,11':h",; af d their mister".

Tlwir c' u _l Y '. :tUllt, ;111,1 ...Ister .
Bung- the!' feet .111 up with hh,ter,

hI cae', l'OPt{'St and t·nnt.

Hut a,; !H'ar a, 1 can fIg-gel'.
There· a dance a whole I"t big-gel':
It la ... t ' durn ~ight lpngl'l

( \"d We' 'Ill particinate)
'1't..... n< .ll,tu 1 ~yn ~(Ipat! P"
Th"t k') >ek k'H:e~ pur ('(Ick ,'n'! n.,tion
\lId \\.Inch \llllllJut (quI\ orcll' 11

CltcllC" all wI (l na \~igatc

ror a tart H~I, Fat<' L,s gn en
I ' 'lJ \t<''t t ost 0f Lh .111' ,.

Sh i, -"me e"c,'lltri,' ,pn..-l, I'

t \\ 1:1 ' ,trnts about the ",.( r\
In the 1.lrb Wt' w,tnt t 1 crnak her,
.11 the lidl' we'd lik,' ttl chnkc her
t lr III h.;;~ (IP~~C'" ]lokI' hel'-
I· ( our (ng" He gettllls sore

Sh Cd'" 1 It ho\\ 'nuc!, \', 'r, 1 l>lkll1,.

Or Iw\' ha 1 liur ,.,h:iIlk~ :it t: ;lchl,1~,

;"'h" oem !HI, \\T kt'ql Oll dancing-
(T~nllg-h nllr shoe... art: full of glJre).

Ii we get some dimes and nickel".
I hrou~h nul' l11gen; then it tnck!<'"
F'r shoes and h(}llze and pickle-.

\n'l "h, \\ 11l'''l'er~ "~('t ~"lUl' mfore,'

\ on Can SClll romantic pages,
On the Yamp, of all the ag-es.
\11d some of them were Dickl' l~ird,.,

IIf all we read is true). •
But their \\('rk \\ hich w~ think shad\
\\'a" "ho\ l' bor' nl and par Idy ,
\\ he'] Cl tr,pan; I to 1111" \\ ild lad~

\\ h. 'S wishe.1 on m, dnd Jtlli.

The hutchers and the hake!'~.

Radio rllnl fli""er l1lakt'ro;;
In til, j'lzz,hallll n(.\, are ...ittmg

.\\,tI ,ll IVt:rw,ltchiul e",'J
In"tallpl III rlau... are gan leI' 'd"n 1'1,;.

T U tl elf l1hlsic ,no<.,t entr Incing
.\nd lIur thoughb are 011 flllannng'

Something more we \\allt to buy.

<"0 the,e c1l11lling Chdrkstlln caper
On ,ll1 r td!,C ';l1d in ,,'rr pal":r,
Ih\ t' '" en ()uld,i'~e.j (Illite (.!ll:n

( In i\ milli(Jn h"mcs perch'1nct l
\\'hen thi~ jaded lane l;e<;otterl
Thre'" a mean hoof it" "he trotted
Swung hel' anns and kicked and ,(!uatted

'1 hrollg'h per dance.

gut J "rhip~ we h'1\'1" beel .'-.1\ in",
'I ..n to "High C,,~t of Liying,"
Hung the ,mU:-i on thi,- hi:

(1'hl'; errati.' dancing dame I
\yht 11 \\ lth fim and 1\lih and ctblf
Living High:.....peJ'hap' an,l mCiyl,,;
\Va~ +hc y,mping, d,,11 i"e<:<.1 b.lb)

\\\ SlhlU!1 bl;l111<". \\ II. F


